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ONE CHANGEJLEADERSHIP

Frank's Colts Crowd Into First Over
Storz Triumphs.

WR0TH3 ARE CLOSE TO THE TOP

Lnxna Hold Top In O ran tan League
ay JTaat Fraction of a Game

Over the Wrot he Tour-
ney SscceMfal.

Last week witnessed only one change
In the leadership of Omaha's' leagues.
This came Thursday night, when, by
defeating the Le&ry's Engravers three
straight games, the Frank' Colta went
ahead of the Store Triumphs, who took
the losing end In their matah with tho

Tuesday night The Luxus stilt
head the Omaha league with Just a frac-
tion of a game lead over the Wroth's
Cafe team. The Clara Belles still main
tain their six-ga- lead In the Booster
league, with the Chris Lycks their closest
rivals. In the Magla City league tho
Martin's Tigers are having things their
own way, as are the Brodegaard Crowns
In the Commercial league. The small
leagues of the city are having interest-
ing races, with the exception of the
Standard Oil league, where the Polarlne
AUto Oil team has a fifteen-gam- e lead
for first place.

There are two live topics under dis-

cussion In bowling circles as a result of
performances during the last woek.

One Is the unquestioned success of the
Booster league tournament and the other
is the phenomenal playing of the Wroth's
Cafe team, who not only were leaders in
the five-ma- n and singles of the tourna-
ment, but in two successive contests In
the Omaha league smashed two city rec-

ords for total scores, arid grabbed the
honors for individual game scores and
count.

Cafe Team's Work.
The last record-breakin- g performance

of the Wroth's occurred Thursday night,
when S.24I was the finish score, the
largest ever bowled In Omaha, and Fan-to- n

broke Into the limelight with tho
high-gam- e figure of 209 and tho three-gam- e

count of 1t3. It was Just a week
before that the Wroth's piled up 2,213.

In the Booster tournament the Wroth's
grabbed the lead on the first day and
stayed there, Learn finishing also oa top
In the singles.

As for the Booster tournament, Its suc-

cess has assured It to be an annual event
The featuro proved a good
d i awing card, and this, mors than any-

thing slse, contributed to its success.
Attention is bow pretty generally di
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rected tho tournament the Inter-
national Bowling association Minne
apolis, February Tills the

which Omaha taking
than passing Interest

continental event. Thrco years ago
Omaha sent ratherSweak team, tho
last years havo developed much

material year's contingent
looked upon something." Omaha

represented Wroth's, Mots
Storz Triumph teams, South

Omaha by the Jetter's Age team.
tournament field includes teams

from the middlo west and Canada,
Omaha entries play off February

Association Alleys.
Knights Columbus League Monday-Mcquill- an's

Hats against Browning King
itiurpny against uourgoois

Puritan Laundry against Hantcy
Mace,

Booster league, Tuesday Clara Belles
against Beacon Proas: Brandes Illehhnlis
against Elks Club; Lelfcys against Field

Aiuiuai iiro insurance against
Chris Lycks.

(Sunderland League, Wednesday Regu-
lar team schedule.

Omaha League, Thursday against
Old Stylo Lager.

Paxton and Gallagher League, Friday
Itegular team schedule.

Gnrlorr'u Alley, South Oranhn.
Magio City League Monday, Martin'sTigers and Undo 8am' Vets( Jotter's Old

against Stock Yards National Bank.Tnuraday, Cumin's Tailors against
Hlnchey Lads, South Omaha Ice Co.against Tho White

Morrison Alleys.
Fairmont Creamery League, Monday

uuuer, jrairmontFarms agalnit Liquid Cold, Diademagainst Puritan Broilers.
Uato City League Tuesday. X Rays

agalhKt Learys, Regan's Faistaffa against
Frank's Colts. Thursday: Triumphs
against Pete Lochs, Mickey Olbsons
against O. IS., No.

Lithographers League, Wednesday Ep-ste- n

Transfers agalnat ICpsten Press,.
Printing Co. against Lyon Engravers,
Omaha Pritlng Co. against KIopp Print-
ing Co.

Omaha Ltogue, Thursday Corey,
against Paxos.

Omaha Lcuguo, Friday Tarbables
against Dltpatchers, against
Plates, Intensos against Comfort Irons,

aictronolltnn Alleys.
Standard Oil Laague, Monday Polarlne

against Perfection OH, Mica
Axle Grease against Crown Gasoline.

Commercial League Monday: Frank's
Candy Kids against Brodcgaard'a Crowns,
Quick Servs against Jabet Cross. Wednes-
day: RumohrK Old Taverns against
Tracy's Trudas, Bcselln's Trademarks
against Jetter's Old Age.

Metropolitan League Tuesday: Mogul-llan- s
agalnat Clgarmakcra' Blue Labels,

Loch, against Ortman's Bakers.
Friday: Drozdos-Kcno- s against Eldle-wels- s.

Shamrocks against Hugo Bits.
Omaha League Sunday: Luxus against

Coroy-McKensl- e. Thursday: Wroth's Cafe
against Luxus.

Clan Gordon League, Thursday Regu-
lar team matches.

Bovrllnsr Notes.
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FAIRMONT LEAGUE.

Ttata. W. I ret.
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Diadem It 1 .4W
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Dellcla It IT 111
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Tm. W. L. Tti.

Doonl Doom 14 4 .T7T
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Engravers lost week. Result, they lost
three.

Tho Omaha bowlers have chartered a
private car for their trip to
Three teams, Including about twenty
bowlers, will take the trip.

Fits still manages to get his little it)
and S0 totals with regularity. Sometimes
he slips In a COO score.

Even at this early dato the bowlers who
will make the trip to have
been assigned to their berths. Captains
Dobor, Fanton and Conrad will occupy
the staterooms. Borne combination.

has bought a new bowling
ball. Hoping that he may become a
bowler like Kenneth Bclple he had it made
a three-hol- e ball Just like the ono that is
making the big COO totals for Kenneth.

Four teams to St. Louts and four teams
to is not such a bad showing
for Omaha.

"Doo" Necdham came out with the
Thursday night that It was

his last night In tho bowling game.
Tb 648 score rolled by Ole Johnson In

his slnglo late Thursday was certainly an
triumph, for not only did

this score tio him for second place In tho
singles, but It also won first place In the
all events, making a total of 1,948 In tho
uino pamcs, an average of 218 a game.

The Stryker Shoe company has placed
a team In the field and are anxious to
play teams of their caliber, such as tho
Sunderland Bros, league,
Standard Oil Stars and other teams

any one firm.
A few changes took place In the Omaha

league last week. Anulcsberg woa re-
leased by the Metz team to the El Paxos,
Shields transferred his name from tho
El Paxo list to tho Corey-MoKensl- cs and
the latter team sent McCabe to the
bushes.

At 2 o'clock today at tho Morrison al-
leys the officers of the Gate City league
have called a meeting to formulate plans
for a tournament for the benefit of tho
smaller leagues, namely, the Gate City,
Omaha Cos, Fairmont Creamery, Knights
of Columbus, Htandard oil, Sunderland
Bros, and Clan Gordon leagUca. It la tho
Intention of the officers to ntoke it a
handicap affair, and sonte handicap basis
will be arrived it whereby all' teams will
be evenly matched. Such a tournament
as this Is a gqod thing for the game and
will glvo the younger and newer bowlers
of this olty a chance to take part in an
ovent which Is usually enjoyed by the
sharks. A concentrated effort on the part
of the members of all the abovo leagues
will make this a grand success.

Qus Nalson. tho Irish bowling genius
of the Pete Loch team, got away with a
703 three-gam- o total in a scries last wock.
Ho kept his own score, but witnesses of
the game say he actually rolled this
amount.

The Luxus and Coroy-McKenzI- will
roll off a postponed match on tno Metro
ronton alleys today.

Last week Johnny Welch rolled tho first
CCO total of his bowling career. Btg
lofimia for him.

Martin said that It didn't make htm
sick to havo Johnson conio in at the last
moment and beat his all event scorp.
Mao has been olty champion onco and
says that he does not care to havo the
honors au me time.

. "Heavy" Hansen, the new man on tho
Coroy-McKent- lo team, is making a good
showing for a bowler with little or no
league experience.

"Eph" Terrell bad his new

Kernr 113 L. .ltd
Jonas ,179 llollenb' , .115
P. Jsroih...l70 Palktnb'g .Ul
Paulsen ...Ul.Ortman .. .11
Fcbnetdar. .147 Ptarson ltl
Hansen Its Keller .... .lit
Lytic ...... Its lllnklt .., .143
It. Land, ...144 Kpler .144
llamlll 144 Montag ... .Ul
Morton ....IU McOulre . .US

MAOIC CITY LEAOUE.
Tam. W. L. Pet

Maxtln'a Ttgr.....U It .714
80. Omaha le Co, 40 IT .701
Jettcfs Old Aj....M 13 ,5JS
lllncber Lad SI tt .444
The. White Sax.., ..SO IT ,IU
Culkln'a Tailor ...to ST ,.U1
U. H. Y. Nat Sank.lt 41 .til
Uncle, Barn's Vcta..lS 44 .111

Individual averagM;
Nam. At. Nan..-.- - At.

PrHoher ...USChasa .147
Hem lUClHjbOnrnt .141
ICeanedr ...UOCox ..IKKsienb'g ..lTMIrek .US
Koch ..lUHoWe .....,.US
Keller ITrrhfmas ..f..l
Palsrtoo ..,1TI. Tanner.. .111
roolex. lrjKrtiae, ,.u.tfl
Leller mcrow ...T..ui ohnes'ri ..177 J. Tannr..r.lto...uilit PltxxeraTd .173ne4 1M

Thadd lTtnrlai U7....112 ,..17SDUk USIll
Ill Hall 174Lonr IU

Etter 17twltt Ullit Urlnakl . ...Ulltsjioney ...114,.14 McDonnell ..ltlTawl Ul....in Dudler ltaculkln UO
174 Haneock ....lTlttinerson ...UO

Cpowten niV'anc U0
Csvsnaugh ..lllllotan U0
Clark HOPeska 117
nrtbble lUKlag 17
Winter USHsoa 119

COUMETICIAL LEAOUE.
W. L. Pot.

Rrodegaard crowns.. 41 it .711
Jetter Old Age. . is .641
Deselln Trad Mrka.14 XI .(
l'rank'a Can. Kids. .14 U ,u
Ituaohr O. Tavrni.. XI .4M
Jabea Cm 11 S4 .404
Quick Uevv 10 XT ,KI
Tracjr-- a Ijl Sruda...lt U .IK

AVEBAOES.
"Ding" ....1SJII. 'Morna...l7t
Xaxp UlPrlmeau .. .17
Learn UIBtln 171

Meliel US rShulta 17X

Ounlnga .. .114 Deselln ....173
Cross Ul McCabe . .171
Angelsbeig .Ul Drown Ul
Vaasrberc .UlNeedbam ...171
Kevt UOKotga&rd ,.171
Xlnuruan ..lllVoss 170
Cockrsa .. 171 Chandler ..170
Hull 1TI Dentate . ..lit
Lee lTtBbaw 17
Nelson nttetereen .170
McDonald .171 Crown Its
llrmUa . .lTTHestoo ...141
Uunttngtn .UTOoJen .. . Its
(lllbrealh . lTTDahmk ...IU
Dohertr lltltouth US
Lcrtie us J. Morns... ui
rita .lit Koaeaberg .140
Bland ITSBtoddard ...Ul
Btanl . ..175 II. Howrejr. U7
Hahr ... ..Ill J. Howler u
Nortaard , 171 Newooaabe .114
Green ,lWIIr . IU

Standing of the Teams and Individual Records of the
Omaha Bowling Leagues for the Season
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Sherwood Magee, the hard hitting left
fielder of the Philadelphia Nationals, was
tempted by the Federal league sirens, but
successfully resisted them. Now he la

towllng marble working Thursday night
"iimi no supped in a bos iouu in ine
Wroth's Cafe league game.

Roy Wroth of Wroth's cafn has rrnm.
ised his team a big banquet when they
tie or doss the leadlnar Luxus team nf tha
Omaha league. The recent good showing
of tho cafe team has caused Captain Pan--
ion io purcnase a run aress suit in an-
ticipation of tho coming spread.

Toman. Lsplnskl and A. Johnson, who
tied for second place In the Boostertournament singles, have not decided howthey will divide their winnings. Tomansays that he Is In favor of a roll-of- f, but

iNniKi ami jonnson nave nor., commit-
ted themselves.

As a team the Clara Belle rollers did
not do VtJry well In the Booster leasrua
tournament, but as lndlvlduala thev ware.

a granti success, wortcnow ana Jaroshwon first place In the doubles, Cain and
Johnson took second honors in the some
eveni, ana jounson ilea lor second place
in the singles and carried off high hon-
ors In the ts.

The Magla City rollers intend to hold
their city tournament early In March.
Tha tournament down thero has always
been a good ono and has been made an
annual feature by the South Omaha roll-
ers.

Tha Jattf.r'a fill Aira tm nf tv. M.rfo
City league have broken this season's rec-
ords for victories by winning twenty-si- x

out of the last twenty-seve- n games
piayco.

The Martin's Titters seem to have n.
cinch on first place In the Magic Citylesgue. They have a good lead and arc
rolling a strong game.

It would bo a hard matter to nick tha
best bowler In South Omaha as there are
about a doxen who are equally matched.
Peto reterson Is going good and bids
fair to land on top, but many say thatKay Kenuedy Is the best In Packers- -
town.

It seems funny how the new ntnn ret
the goats .of some of the less experienced
uowicrs. jiwjr an nouer ior new pins,
but when they get them they can't get
them.

It as expected that Sam Coover would
clean up In the single, but he didn't reach
COO. 6am was the best bowler they had
In Page, Neb.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is ths Koad to
Business Success.
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Slugger Sherwood Magee Ducks Federals
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safe In the fold, with his contract all
nicely signed and framed. He will be
found doing business at the old stand
when summer comes again.

OUTLAW LORDS MEET

IN AOT3T SESSION

(Continued tfrom Page .One.)

which Tinker received today had taken
the last step necessary for the legal pro-
tection .of ..Its claims.

"We offered" Tinker the same salary
he received while a member of the Chi-

cago champion club," Kbbets said.
"Tinker "come back asking for a salary
of 4L500 for a- - term of three years. Since
then we have had the proposition under
consideration and finally the board of
directors agreed to accede to his de-

mands. Thereupon we sent him a con-
tract and letter stating that we accepted
his terms.

' Registered Ilia Contract.
"We registered his contract and letter

on January 27, that giving us tour days'
leeway. That action waa taken after
careful consideration. We at no time re-

fused to accede to his demands, the
negotiations being open until his claims
were accepted or refused. We never re-
jected his terms. We are advised this
action will protect us fully and legally. Tha
fact that Tinker acknowledges receipt of
the contract la entirely satisfactory to
us, W hope and expect that ho will
play with the Brooklyn club."

To Keport March 10.
ICANSAS ClTT, Mb., Jan. SL The Kan-

sas City Federal league players will re-

port here March 10, It was announced to
day by C. C Modlspn, secretary of the
club. Ceorge Btovall. manager. Has been
ordered to report next month to start
the work of organising the club.

Slim Sox Contract.
TACOMA. Wash., Jan. Sl.-J- aclc Four--

nier, outfielder of the Chicago American
team, who yesterday stated he was oon
slderlng a three-ye- ar contract offered
him by Joe Tinker to Join the Federal
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of that-- '

league, received his contract today from
the White Box and signed It

Feds Lose Olson,
CLEJVELAKD, O., Jan. SL Cleveland

club officials today received word that
Ivan Olson, Nap utility man, had affixed
his signature to an American league con
tract at Folsom, Cat., where he Is winter-
ing. The Federals had sought to sign
Olson. Owner Somers also announced
today that he had signed Jack Knight,
former Now York American first base-
man. He will play first for the Naps if
Wheeler Johnston jumps to the Federals.
Johnston is on his way from Chattanooga,
Tenn., to talk terms with Somers. Willie
Mitchell, pitcher, and Fred Carisch,
catcher sought by tho Federals, signed
with Cleveland last night. Somers has
sent ruddy Ryan, former Cleveland out
fielder, to Portland, Ore. Ryan was
originally sent to Toledo, but threatened
to jump to tho Federals It not allowed
to ploy in Portland.

Not Gone to Feds.
DECATUR, 111., Jan, 3L In "a letter' to

bis parents hero today, Arthur Wilson,
catcher for the New York Giants, denied
that ho had signed a contract with
Tinker's Chicago Federal team. He also
asserted that he has not sighed a 1914

contract with McQraw.

Williams Defeats
Oampi Second Time

in Bout at Vernon
LOS ANGBTiBS, Cal., Jan. it "Kid"

Williams of Baltimore knocked out Eddie
Campl of .San Francisco in the twelfth
.round

'

of a scheduled twenty-roun- d bout
at Vernon arena today. This is the sec-
ond time Williams has defeated Campl.
Both fought at the bamtam limit, IK
pounds.

Campl and his manager asserted that
the knockout blow, a vicious loft hook .to
the stomach, was a foul, but examination
by the physicians did not substantiate
this.

Williams showed to poor advantage at
long range, but was superior to Campl In
mixing. Every round up to the ninth was
either even or in Campl's favor.

In tho ninth, Williams showed to ad-
vantage. In the next two rounds tho
fighting was even. The twelfth had
scarcely begun when Williams rushed his
man to one corner and after a little In-

fighting, sent home the left to the solar-plex-

which ended the battle.

SIDNEY TRIMS SC0TTS BLUFF
IN FAST BASKET BALL GAME

SIDNEY1, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sidney defeated Scott Bluff
here last night by a score of 43 to 21 be-

fore the largest crowd that has ever wit-
nessed a basket ball game In western
Nebraska.

Previous bo this game Sidney and Scotts
Bluff were tied for first place, neither
having lost a league game this year. Tho
Scotts Bluff team came in a special trlan,
accompanied by a brass band and 300

rooters, determined to get the Sidney
boys' scalp.

The teams were evenly matched and
the game was fast throughout, Sidney
displaying a better fighting spirit artf
were more active In locating the basket

Roach starred for Scotts Bluff, while
Willis was Sidney's best goal getter. The
lineup:

SIDNEY,
Plehn L.F. L.F Orabni
Stems R.F. .R.F Willis
Roach .C. C Parks
Rice L.O. L.Q Buzza
Wright R.Q.! R.O Closeman

Referees: Owen and Bliss.

Beatrice Defeats Pawnee City.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. SL (Soedal.)

The Young lien's Christian association
DasKet ban team retumea noma lastnight from ' Pawnee City, where- it won
from the team at that place by the score
of CS to 25

Itrsrlater for Bowtlnar Event,
.......w,..,iun. wiw.

teams havo registered for the annual
tournament of the Interdnatlonal Bowl-
ing association, which will open here on
meoruary il
Brother of Major

League Star Signs
With the Rourkes

A tall, husky and youthful right-hand- ed

twlrler by the name of Alexander will be
one of the. tryouts for Omaha's 1914 base
ball team. Alexander is a brother of
Drover Alexander, one of the premier
pitching artists of the National league,
and Is, according to brother Q rover, a
demon with the spheroid. Grover says
his brother Is a better man now than he
was himself when ho- - broke In with the
Phillies, and that ,1s saying a great deal.
It looks very much as If Pa will have
another marketable star next fall.

Alexander will be accompanied by his
battery mate. Rogers, who has caught
him in the al games ho
played last summer out around St. Paul.
Rourke has secured another recruit, a
chap named Brown, who Is a big right-hande- d

pitcher. Brown lives In Omaha,
but has played ball In Canada, and has
had quite a successful career In those
parts.

HUH?

LIFE ATHLETIC PASSHQLDBRb

Names of Those Who May See AU

Athletic Events Free. 1

GRIDIRON WARRIORS FEWEST

i

Conch Btlehm Makes Pnblle Nnmr I
of Letter Men Who Have Ap-

plied to tho University
Athletic Board.

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 31.(Bpc!al.)--Of
tho long list of foot ball heroes of, the

University of Nebraska, but few gridiron
athletes haye mado application 7t6 tho
Cornhusker athletic board for a life pass
to all athletic events of the State uni-
versity. The board- - two years ago
adopted tho rule which gives life passes
to winners of letters in all branches of
sport.

In the list of life pass holders made
publlo by Coach Stiehra today, but a
small percentage of the number are fo6t
ball players. Another striking featuro of
the list Is the fact that the passes aro
confined, for the most part, to those who
have participated in athletlos in recent
years.

Tho only requirement for a letter man
to secure a life pass Is that he tile his
application and stand the expense of the
material and engraving of the pass. Fol-
lowing Is a list of the life pass holders,
with tho branch of sporta in which they
participated. (

James A. Cfline, Jr.: Tiase ball, 'OS.
Jerry Warner, foot ball. lO-'- lL '
Frank R. Beers, basket ball, 'Oi-'O- B.

H. MrrProuty, base ball, '.. . . a

Charles T. Boruv foot-bal- l, i

J. F. Ratcllff, base boll. '10.
Jesse ilL Clark, base ball.t
A.. C. Schmidt, basket ball, 0.

Walter F, Chauner, foot ball,
David Reavie, traok, '12-'- li

Web Jones, basket balL- - '10. , :

A. C. Lindstrum, track, 'll-'l- S.

J3arl W. Brannon. track, '12.
James M. Patton, track, '08.
R. F. Qreensllt,, base ball, '09-'1- 0.

Harry R. Follmer, foot boll, '93.
E. L. Hyde, base ball, '12-'1- 3.

R. L. Hyde, base boll,
John F. Dudgeon, baso ball,
Walter I. McGowan, track, '10-'1- 3;

L. B. Temple, foot ball,
A. M. Voss, foot boll, '01.
Robert R. Hastings, track. '12.
Ray F. Elliott, foot ball, '98.
John Wcstover, foot boll,
Earl O. Eager, foot ball, ,
William H. Raymond, base ball, '9l-'9-

J. L. McMaster, track, 'IS. iOtto H. Zumwlnkel, track, '13.
Robert D. Flory, base ball. '13. rEvans Z. Hornberger, foot ball, 'lO-'l- L

Mllo O. Hanzllek, basket ball, '12.
A. E. Anderson, foot boll, '11.
A. II. Beckhofr, base ball, '13.
A. J. Dunlap, track. '07.
Guy B. Reed, track,
II. C. Schleuter, base ball. .

Robert M. Carroll, base ball, '00, '07, 0S. t

C. W. Erwin. foot ball. '93.
E. S. Munson, track, '10, '11.
Hugh J. Cook, base ball, '03. '04.
J. G. Mason, foot ball. '03, '04. '05, '06.
L. II. Barwlck, foot ball, '01.
Melvln II. Jennings, base ball, 'OS.
M. 13. Gilbert, foot ball, '93.
A. H. Hlltner, basket ball, '10, '11, 11
S. A. Swanaon, foot ball. '1L 12,
R, D. Montgomery, foot ball. '97. '83. '93.

1900.
H. B. Moekett, foot ball, '9L '93.
C. E. Cotton, jr., foot ball, '02, '03,

01. '05.
J. A. Christmas, traok, 'U, '12.
J. Dean Ringer, foot ball. '99. 00, '01,

02, 'OS.
Harry W. Swing, baso ball, '00.
Robert F, Cameron, '18.
J. A. Elwell, foot ball, 13.
C. B. Underwood, basket ball. '12, 13:

base ball. 13.
Max Jamison, oase can. is.
Owen Frank, foot ball. '09. 10. '11: base

ball, 10; basket ball, 11. IS.
Charles F. Hhea. root bail. (,-'-

Charles R. Wllke, foot ball. "08.
R. A. Russell, track, 'CO. 1L .12: foot

ball. 10. U.
lies Raymond, foot ball. '69;- baso ball.

01. '02 basket ball. TH. '03; tennis,' '0L '02.
V .'.A. ..... .. wu.

Lloyd H. Harte, base ball, IS. . . ,

Sylvester V. Shonka,. Jsjot ball, "CSV 15,
IU track, '09. -- ,

Earl B. Gadflta, base ball, .'08. 08.
C. G. Krubesky. baso ball. ;07.
James P. Gibson, foot-ball- . 11: basket

ball, 1L 13: track, 10.
II. T. Cooke, foot ball, 'OS, '0T, 'OS; bas-

ket ball, '09.
E. . ueitxer, base ban. 'tc, vs.
Harold R. Mulligan, foot ball, 12.
V. C. naacalt, foot ball, C0.

C D. Perrln. foot ball. 'OS, '09.
Robert D. Flory, base bail, '13.
A. B. Amberson, basket ball, 10; track,

09. '10. 1L
Dr. A. W. Ward, base ball, '07, ', '09.
Henry R. Minor, foot ball. 07, '08. '09.
"Buck" Beltxer. foot ball. '07. C8. '09:

base ball. '07. '08, '09,
Frank W. Johnson, foot ball. '07. 'OS, '09.
Roy Mather, base ball, 'OS, '09.
W. A. Mellk, track, 10.
Harry A. Rukey, foot ball. '99,
Howard Barney, track, 12.
D. J. Harmon, foot ball. 10. 11. '12:

track. 10, 11, 12.
it. h. rair, root ban. '93.
Eugene A. Follmer. foot ball. '02.
Percy A. Adams, base ball, '0L

Rariden Jumps to
the Federal League

BOSTON. Mass.. Jan. 81. Another d- i-
feotion from the ranks of organised base
ball was reported at the Boston National
league club headquarters today when
was received that Catcher "mil' rt.riH.n
had signed with the Indianapolis club
the Federal league. Ills contract was
said to bo for three years at J3.000 a year. -

The signed contract of Olaf Henrfkieu
was received by the Boston American
club and that of Harry Hooper Is signed
ana is on the way, Becretary Riley an-
nounced, Both are outfielders,


